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M. R. W. Lay, 193 Notre Dame street, lias
Placed upoi Our table several new works to which
We wouild call tie attention of our readers. They
are as follows :-

)dAIIOMET AND 11S sUccss.sos DiY W. InVING.
TuEsr two volumies containi a clear and unpreten-
ding narrative of tlose startling eveits in tle career
of " the great apnstle," which attended thc carly
hlistory of his religion. Tiey are written with Mr.
rving's characteristic purity, clearnîess ani simple

beauty. They are populiar in iheir claracter.
SThe vhole aii of the %writer las bee to digest
'toan easy, perspicuo''us and flowiig arrative, the
admitted facts concerning Mahomet, togetier with

eh legenîds and traditions as have been wrougit
lito tewhole systemi of oriental literatuire ; and

at thle same tine to give such a suimary of his
faith, as might be suflicient for the general read-
ecr." Th first volume which gives us a biography of
Mahonet and a brief outline of his religion is writ-
ten With great candor. It is far more readable
than Oley's--more impartial and truthfiul tian

e - is less cloquent than Gibbon's
hnaterly sketch of "the leader of the faitl "t»
71le second volume contains a very spirited nar-
rative of the rapid prcgress of the religion and the
aerms under the immediate successors of Mahomet.

We follow the peu of the historian in lis
a ketches of ic personal exploits, and the acts of
443ng intrepidity whiich distinguisi the carly

rsc of the simple Arabs of the desert, we can
lardiy divest ourselves of the feeling thlat we are

the realms of imagination instead of the sober
doainie of history. 'fle unparalleled and swift tide

ntfosqueat which followed thsese hardy and irres-
Stsable warriors, the occasional gleams of lofty

roinr. that lighten their path, the ardent, though
d euless enthusiasm tiat roused their courage

n aerved their arm, tiese, as they are portrayedbythe accurate and fiitbful narrator, pos-
the interest of a drama. To all wlho desire a

p I)uliar and truthful sketch of MAhomet and his
re, We commend these volumes.

l' AND sxETChEs RY J. T. IEADLEY.
ahr, of thi sqwork i s well known to the publice

port of graphic, highly colored and fashy
ais'of "Napoleon and his Marshals " "Wasli.

e' h land hiq Gencrals. In. a former number.
Sgiven lin a more extended notico, all that

b now add, is, that Msr. HIeadley iniproves
perience. lis style is becominîg more sim-

e sketches are varied and spirited.

TIhey are narked, more by a rpower of decript ion
than a discrimination of imen and tie 1Cinijle
at work in society. They are, I.owever,
what they pretend to be, sketcheanl, as

$ such, will be found full of interest ati life-very
much less turgid than somie of his earlier efforts.
This book, like his others, has decided popular
tendencies, and expresse.'s generous syphlie.
He predicts, in the process of time, an etioire
emanicipation of Europe. " If," sav he, " ihere

bie one thinsg fixed in destinsv, it is the steady,
resistlcss progress of the republican prisril..
Struggle as depots nay-surround ihienivelves

as they will, with all chlecks and restraints on
popular feeling-bind and torture, and exile ad
slay, tie terrible day of reckoniing is slowly ad-
vancing. Before this single principle, Europe is
incessantly pushed forward to the brink of a fright-
ful gulph. On that brink, despotism ýwiI inake
its last stand, and its final struggle." Upon tihe
whole, this is a very pleasant book to lighten a
hcavy hour, or as a travelling companion. If one
wishes for anything acute or profound, they must
look for them somewlere else. They are not
here.

THE BOOK OF COMMON PMAYER, ARANGED ON A NEw

PLAN DY 'II£ EV. s. PIGGOTT; A. M. J. AND F.
TALLIS, LONDON AND NEW YORK.

Tms is designed to bc "completed in twenty
parts, at one shilling each; each part embe.
llished with two beautiful steel engravinigs."

$ This novel, but commendable publication, is
enriched by notes, "introduced to obviate preju-
dices, to satisfy doubts, to illustrate what is ob-
scure, and to inipress the great, pure, simple,
Protestant truths of the gospel, on which these
prayers were founded by the Martyrs and Saints
who composed tlhem." It is really a pleasure
to sec the " Book of Common Prayer" in such
large, clear and beautiful type. 1

TIHE ILLUSTRATED iisToRY OF IRELAND, PART FIRsT,
Br the saine publishers, is also a beautiful numu-
ber of a new work. Besides the two fine engrav•

j ings, we are glad tA see a map of the country. This
is a valuable aid ; and no history should ever be
without one. To rend of different places, in a
nation without some conception of tieir situation
and geographical relation to each other, serves to
givo the nind vague and uncertain impressions.
Thlis Iistury begins at the earliest period of thle
Irish annals, and continues te the present tinie.


